Aplikasi Animalpedia Berbasis Android sebagai Media Pembelajaran Materi Kingdom Animalia
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Abstract: Advancement in science and technology, especially in android operating system encourage renewal efforts in learning. The rise of android-based smartphone used among students can support them learning on Net Generation who prefer to visual media and gadget. This research aims to produce AnimalPedia application based on Android and to know its influence to increase student learning outcomes. The research was conducted by ASSURE development method which was tested to two classes namely control class with conventional learning and experimental class by using AnimalPedia application. The respondents used in the research were 20 tenth grade students of SMA Negeri 4 Sidoarjo on Kingdom Animalia subjects. Animalpedia application was created by using software named android studio. Methods of data collection was done by documentation method, expert validation, questionnaire, and test. The research parameters are expert validation, user response and student learning outcomes. This development research produced an Animalpedia Application containing splash screen, phylum information and information of each class, and side menu containing; KI and KD, Concepts, tutorials and authors that have been uploaded to the Google Play Store. The results showed that the application AnimalPedia can improve student learning outcomes of class X IPA SMA Negeri 4 Sidoarjo.
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DISKUSI

Eka Vasia Anggis, M.Pd. , Universitas Wiralodra

Pertanyaan: Bagaimana bisa dikatakan valid aplikasinya? Apa saja aspek yang meliputi validasi tersebut?

Jawaban: Aplikasi ini dapat dikatakan valid apabila telah memenuhi validasi dari beberapa pihak, meliputi validasi ahli materi, validasi ahli media dan validasi ahli IT. Untuk validasi oleh ahli materi berasal dari dosen Biologi UNESA. Validasi ahli media oleh dosen Pendidikan Biolodi UNESA, dan validasi ahli IT oleh dosen Teknik Informatika UNESA. Kepraktisan diukur dari respon siswa dan kefektifan diukur berdasarkan peningkatan hasil belajar siswa berdasar ada pre-test dan post-test.